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Chemistry. - "On the activn of nitJ'ous aciel on dinitl'odial1.:yl
anilines". B.y Prof. P. VAN ROilfBURGH. 

According 10 HAN'I'zscrr (H. 43, '1674 [1910J) thel'e is formed by 
tbe action of niil'ic acid (D. 1.3) on dimethyJaniline, 3.4 din1trodimethyl
anilino ,,,hieh is regarded by him as a new componlJd. Apart from 
t11e fad that I obtaineel this snbstance many yeal's ago (Rec. VI, 253 
[1887J) anel explaineel its SLl'llctUI'O ill 189.5 1), tbe eomll1unicaiion of 
I-IAN'l'7,scrr altmcted lllj",. attention ureause in my investigations as 10 
t.he actioJl of nÏtric aeid of wielely diJi'el'ent. concentrations on c1ime
thy Inniline, I 1.1,h~ ays obtaineel - depenelen t on circnrnstances -
besieles tetl'fillitl'otetl'mnethy lbem~icline 2), deri vati ves of 111 on 0- a;lel 
climethylaniline in which the nitl'o gl'OUpS oceupiecl in reg'arel to the 
l.tlllino group, tlle ort/w Ol' pam-po'3ition, bui ne\'er Lhe meta-position. 
Dorivaiives witl! a nitI·o gl'Ollp in thc meta-position coulel only he 
obtained by nitrating dimethylaniline in the prcsence of fI, hu-ge 
e\:cess of stl'ong sulphmic acid. 

I Iherefore, have had the action of nitl'ic acid (D 1.3) on dime
tbylaniline l'epeated by one of my stndents, Mr. JANSEN. As one 
of the l'eaction pl'odncts there is fOl'meel inrleec! n yellow substanre 
(111. p. 175°-176°) wbieb, howevel', is nolhing else but l!Je well 
known 2.4 dinitrol1lonOmelbylDl1iline, as was shown fl'Om (he analytical 
l'esul1s, and also by a eomparison with a pl'eparation outained by 
oxiclation uf 2.4 dinitrodimethylaniline, anel wHIJ Olle obtninod 
fl'om methylamine anc! bl'omodinitrobenzene wifh which it did not 
canse a depl'ession of the melting point. 

On the other hand when it. is Jllixeel with the 3.4 elinitl'odilllothyl
aniline (111. p. 176°) pl'eviousl.v obtained by me, it c[tuses tl, strong 
derl'ease of tbe melting point. 

As in the l'eac1Îon c1escribed nitrous acid is genel'atcd, it is obviollS 
io assume that b.)' its action on tbe c1imethy1amino·gl·onp one metIJyl
gl'Ollp is sp1it ofr, a l'eaction of wbicl!, 11101'eOVe1', many instanccs are 
koo~. -

If 10 the nitl'ic acid (D. 1.3) a litlle uren is {h'st aclclecl to 1'0111o\'e 
any nltrous aeit! goneralec!, the 111ono111eth}'1 del'ivntive is not 
formeel, bnt, as mai11 pl'oduct 2.4 clinitrodimeth~Tlaniline (m.p. 87°) is 
ohtaillec1. 

In an experimont ",here a sollllion of dimethylaniline in ten times 
its volume of l1it1'ic acid (D. 1.3) had sloolt over night, thel'c \VfI,S 

IJ Meeting Febr. 23, 1895. 

2) Rec. 5, 244 [1886], 
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obtained, besicles thc monomethyJ derivaiive, a quantity of 2.4 
dini Ll'opheny lmeLhy lnilrosamille. 

TIlat, in conjullclioll with the -re'3ults of ~he niteation experi-
1)'e11 1 in tbe pl'esencc of Ul'e::t, we mar expJ::tin the re::t('tion in this 
way, vi~, tha r fil'st of all the nitl'ated dimethyl compound is genel'ated, 
and tha,t thiB is then convcrted by tbe l1itl'ons acid (which is fonned 
by the oxiclising aetion of the nitric acid) into the monametbyl 
compound (Ol' the nitl'oso del'ivative, respectively) is velT prob::tble, 
bnt by na mcallS cel'ta.in. Expel'iments are still in pl'ogl'ess Lo esiablish 
this. III the mcanj,ime, I have studied thc aetion of nih'ous acid on 
same of the diaIk) i clel'ivatives of dinÜl'oanilines. 

1f we di'ssoh'e 2.-1 dillitrodimethylalliline in 5 times its weight of 
nitrie acid (D. 1.3) allO then add to that solutiol1 sodiulll lIitl'ite t1Jltil 

it acqnil'es a stl'Ong adam of nitl'ous n,cid, a pale yellow compound 
cJ'J'srallises,. which melts at 86° 1) and is identieal with the 2.4 dinitl'o
pllcnylmcthylnitl'osflminc 11l'epal'ed accol'dillg to STOI\~RUER ~). Ün 

boiling yvith a('olic, aciel, the nitl'ogJ'onp is replaceel by hych'ogen anel 
we obtain the 2.4 c1initl'omonomethylaniline (m.p. 1760

1. Wilh 24-
dinitl'odielhylaniline the l'caction )1l'oreeds in qnite :1n n,na,logous 
!1][tl)nCJ·. 2.4 c1initeopbenylethylllitl'osamine~) (m.p. 52) is fOl'lnecl 
\vhich also l'cadily lo8es NO by bolling with acetie :1cid, anel yields 
2.4 c1iniLl'octhy!::wilinc (m. p. 114°), 

2.4 diniteodipl'opyl::tniline 4) is also convcl'terl bj' nitl'Ol1s ::tcid info 
a n1t1'OSO rompound fl'ol11 ·which, by me:1!IS of boiling :1cctic neiel, 
the dinitl'omonopl'opyln,nilille (m.p.97°) Ill::t." be again obt::tined. 

In thc di:1lkyl deeivatives of 3.--l:-clinill'oanllille an alkyl gl'OlIp is also 
eliminated by ni11'ol1s acid. H, 11OWeVel', we Cnt'I'Y ou1. the J'eaction 
in a nih'ic acid soll1tiol1 (D. 1.:3) it is [l('companied by 11 flll'tfJel' 
llitl'llJion becallSe, as it seems, t Ile nitt-ons acid accelel'ü Les tlte nltl'ttt ing 
aclion of the dill1te nitl'ic [l,elc!. 

If, howevel', wc wOI'k irî a sulphlll'ic acid soIu/ion (1 \'01. of l1eid, 
1 vol. of water) n, nÎl L·osomonoa.lky I eOll1pollnd is fOl'lllcc1 even \vith 
these del'ivatives. 

With 3,4-elinitroclietllylltlliline, fol' installee, a beanLiful palc yelloW" 
nitl'oso del'ivative (m. p. 79~-8qO) is formeel fl'0ll1 whie/l the nitroso 

1) II is 80mctimcs conlaminatcd with lbc non-nitrosalce! monomethyl compoune!. 
Il will be uscel'luined whethel' this is formeel pl'imarily. OL' by lhe action of the 
nill'Ïc acid on the nih'oso compound. Compul'c SToEmlER loc. cito 

2) B. 31, 2530 [1893]. 

~l STOERMER loc. cit. pag, 2531. 

1) This compound which 1 e!escribed fuJly 20 yoars ago (Rcc. 8, 252 [1889J), 
is describod in HAN1'ZSCIl's paper loc. cit. p. 1675 as a. ncw 0110. 
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group is splil ofl' by boiling with phenol Ol' acet.ic acid. rfhe 3.4- -
dimeLhyl derivati\'e also reacts readily with nitl'ous acid in slllphUl'ic 
acid sO]lltion; t11e rompound formed is süWunelol' investigalion. 

Finally, I have allowecl nitl'ons acid to acL on the dark reel 3.6-
dinitrodiethylaniliue (m. p. 76°) wben tL bealltiful pale yellow nitroso 
c01npollnel (m. p. 69°) is formeel, which on being boiled for a momenl, 
with acetic acid, yields on dilution with watel' bea,ntifnl red rleedles of 
liJe 3.6-dinilromonoethylaniline (m. p. 120') pl'eviollsly descl'ihed by 
1118, so thai in this rase also one of the ethyl gl'onps has been eli
minated. Tbe 3.6-clinitroclimethyl compound behave& in quite an 
ana]ogolls 11IÜnne1'; j llSt hko p. nÎtl'odleLh} laniline. 

These expel'imonts arc being continueel with other tertiary nitrat;d 
amil1es. 

Utrecht. Dnivel'sit!/ Qrg. Cltem. Lab. 

Chemistry. - "C077jir1nations of tlw nelO tlwory 0/ the phenomenon 
of allotropy." 1. By Prof. A. S:lIIITS anel Dl'. H. IJ. m: Llmuw. 
(Conul1unicatecl by Prof. V.\.N DIm WAALS). 

(Communicated in the meeting of December 24, 1910). 

As was seL fOl·th befol'e 1) the abovo-mentlOned theory leads us 10 

expect thai fo~' ever)' snbstal1ce which pl'esents tho phenomcnon of 
hete7'ogeneous allotropy, so monotl'opy Ol' enantiotropy, thc phenomenon 
of homogeneous allotropy wil! also ocrlll', because lhe two phenomena 
are in the clososl connection. 

So in virlne of t.his theo1''y we can expecL for tho monotropie anc! 
enantioiropic substances thaL evel'Y vapoul', liqnid, Ol' soliu plul.sc in 
slable conelition consists of an inlemal eqnilibrinlU between different 
kinds of molecules. A consequence of th is is then that when we 
make the iempemtll\'e val'y sa l'upiclly that the intet·nttl equilibrium 
cannot keep pare with the tempel'ature, tho more complex !1alUJ'e 
of 1he sllbstance will appeal', whieh wiJl, among olhel's, l1Ianifest 
itself in tt boiling Ol' melting range of temperature, in which the 
flnal boiling point, resp. final melting point will lio higher Ol' lowel' 
t!ml1 the nnm}' stabie boiling point, resp. meUing point, depenclent 
on the type of the psellUO-S)Tstem anel of tho elil'ection of tho line 
wllich indicaiC's the in torn al equilibrium in the vapoUl', rosp. liquicl 
phuse. 

1) These Proc. March 1910 p. 763. 


